King Canna Cup
Entry Guide
Eugene, OR 2018
Event Date: June 23rd, 2018
Registration Begins: March 15th
Registration Ends: May 23rd

The first annual Budfest Eugene brings some of the top cannabis cultivators and producers
together to celebrate the industry and compete among one another. The competition will focus on
12 main categories with a winner and runner up awarded in each. The winner from each category
will then be considered for best in show and the King Canna Cup.

Competition Categories
1. Best Hybrid Flower
2. Best Sativa Flower
3. Best Indica Flower
4. Best CBD Flower (10% minimum CBD)
5. Best Homegrown Flower
6. Best THC Edible
7. Best CBD Edible
8. Best Topical
9. Best Live Resin Concentrate
10. Best Shatter/Wax Concentrate
11. Best Solventless Concentrate
12. Best CBD Concentrate (20% minimum CBD)

If you wish to enter a product the price per entry is $250. This fee includes a post event judges
report and two complementary memberships to Budfest. Membership benefits include entrance
to the BudFest Eugene 2018: Summer Kick-off event where winners of the King Canna Cup
competition will be announced.

BudFest will be awarding the winner and runner up in each category a unique BudFest Eugene
functional glass art trophy at the event. In addition, the best in show winner will win the King
Canna Cup and receive two tickets to Maui!
This is be an amazing opportunity to get public recognition for your product in front of hundreds
of individuals from the industry and consumers from around the state and beyond. Winners will
be featured in post event marketing online and in print ads with local publications, as well as
pre-marketing for future BudFest events.

Step 1: Registering Your Entry
Go to https://budfesteugene.com/king-canna-cup and complete the online submission form.
Registration begins March 15th. The last day to officially enter your product and pay the
corresponding fee is May 23rd @5pm.
You may enter multiple products throughout different categories. The fee and entry process is
the same per product.
Once registered a Budfest representative will contact you within 48 hours with further
instructions to submit your entry and an invoice with payment options.
Step 2: Payment
Entry payment is due within 3 days registering an entry. Entries will not be accepted until
payment is made in full. If you fail to submit products by the last manifest day, Budfest will not
refund your entry fee.
You are able to pay your entry fee four different ways.
1. Paypal: A PayPal link is embedded into the submission form so payments can be made
easily when registering entries.
2. Credit Card: A member of the Budfest team will send a credit card authorization form if
desired. Payments will be processed once the credit card authorization form is returned.
3. Cash: Payments will be accepted only after confirmation from Budfest and arrangements
made for drop off.
4. Check: Please contact us if you need to pay by check and special arrangements will be
made.

Step 3: Manifest Your Product
● 1st Drop Off: May 8th / 1pm - 8pm
● 2nd Drop Off: May 15th / 1pm - 8pm
● 3rd Drop Off: May 22nd / 1pm - 8pm
Manifest Location:
GlassRoots is located at
980 W 5th Ave Eugene, OR 97402
on the corner of 5th & Blair
in the Whiteaker neighborhood

Flower: 6 grams of flower should be individually submitted in ziplock bags, each with one
gram. All individual bags need to be consolidated in one large bag.
When you drop off your entry please label the large entry bag with Budfest Entry, your
company name, category entered, product/strain name and have valid lab report attached. If you
have multiple entries repeat this process for each one.

Concentrate: 6x 0.5 gram samples (3 grams total) should be individually packaged in an
unbranded container of your choice (ie: pucks, cartridges, syringe, parchment). All individual
containers need to be consolidated in one large bag.
When you drop off your entry please label the large entry bag with Budfest Entry, your
company name, category entered, product/strain name and have valid lab report attached. If you
have multiple entries repeat this process for each one.

Topicals & Edibles: 6 units of each entry need to be submitted in retail packaging. Packaging is
apart of the judging process for these categories. All individual units need to be consolidated in
one large bag. If there are any specific storage instructions for the entry please give instructions.
When you drop off your entry please label the large entry bag with Budfest Entry, your
company name, category entered, product/strain name and have valid lab report attached. If you
have multiple entries repeat this process for each one.

Lab Test: All entries are required to submit a recent test when they drop off at the manifest
location. Tests may be within one calendar year of the date of submission. Each category needs
to have the following lab results.
Flower: Terpenes, Potency, Pesticides
Concentrate: Terpenes, Potency, Pesticides, Residual Solvent, Cannabinoid
Topical & Edible: Potency
*If you fail your pesticide testing, you will be automatically disqualified from the competition

Budfest Judging Process
Budfest worked hard on creating a diverse and knowledgeable judging panel of individuals that
come deep from inside the cannabis industry. Look forward to our final judge announcements
coming soon. Bios will be released on the BudFest site. Judges will have 2 weeks to evaluate the
entries.
Budfest runs a blind competition. Each entry (excluding topicals/edibles) will be blind labeled
with an internal code before given to our judges. None of the judges are allowed to enter any
products.

Judging Criteria
Aroma: 1-10 points
Appearance: 1-10 points
Flavor/Taste: 1-10 Points
Judges will also give further quantitative feedback on each entry. While these categories will not
have an associated score it will help the judges evaluate the entry and provide . Each producer
will receive judging report on every entry after the Budfest completion.

Lab Scoring: Each category will have specific lab scoring system. All lab scoring will be done
by a hand selected industry expert. The lab scoring results will be done blind and will account for
25% of the total score. This process will be separate from our judges panel. Once complete, the
Budfest team will combine all final scores to get the winners.

